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ANINALS~ 
DEAD BODIES: 

The propos,ed operation, as stated in this opitd:on ""Pequest, 
comes within the purview of Chapter 269, RSMo 1949. 

STATUTES: 

February 19, 1958 

ttonora.ble ;Edwtn t'agel 
?r9$eou.t;lng AtrtoJtner 

'. :tt~> Oottnif .. · . . . 
'Broold'1•1d, M1aeo\U'1 

Dear Mr. tagel t 

This will acknowledge ~ece1pt of your request for an opinion 
of this Department whioh "atiat 

"Reeentlf a. renurtng oompa.ny from out state 
has established w.bAt they denom1nat• a sub· 
statton or dock t't>r th• collect-ion of dead 
.animals and comm&rotal was~a from sla~hter 
houses to bti> l,a~:r tr&llS,Ported out state for 
pre~oesstng. Thts al.ll>atat1on or dook is 
looateci approximately 1.4 m!les from. the 
¢orporate lindts of the 01t'1 or Brookfield~ 
and as such was not lieen$ed under Oh&.pter 
2691 R.s. Mo. 1949, by the State Veterinarian. 

111 have been J.ntwrned by the manager of the 
compaey that they will no longer collect at 
the dock any dead anim.als, but it will be used 
solely for the purpos~ of collecting commercial 
wastes from animal and poultry slaughter houses. 

' , 

nt would apprec1at• an opinion from you or your 
staff as to whether such operation comes within 
the purview or Chapter 269, R.s. Mo. 1949, and. as 
such would require a license." 

l•iost o£ the variou$ statutes contained in Ohapter 269, supra, 
deal specifically with the transportation or dead animals only and 
re~ula.tions and operation of dis.· poaa .. l plants for d1~.J>. osing o.f. said 
dead animals. (Bee Sections 269.010, 269.030, 269.0J..j.O, 269.130, 
269.150, 269.160, 269.170 and 269.180, RSMo 1949.) 



., 

lonorable Edwin Yagel 

8$Ct1on 269.010 1 subparagraph 2, RSI<ilo 1914.9, defines "disposal 
plantn tor the 41sposal ()t bodies of dead animals to also inolude 
substations or any subplant that may be used 1n eonn&etion with the 
bod1$s,· solely tor tempo~acy depesit or storllf;ge of suqh dead bodies 
pending final delivery thereof tt;> a dispQs&l plant. 

In view or the. forego!~ statute a substation or plant falls · 
w1tll;1n th$ aame olassifica.tlbn as a disposal plant for th$ pUrpose 
o£ licensing and regula t1ng same .. 

Un46X' Section 269e030t supra, it is provided that no one shall 
engage in the business of disposing of or transporting on the b.1gh
wrs or public :t>Qads or this state, bodies of dead. animals, or ot 
operating a disposal plant ln this state without first obtainins.a. 
license .tor such purpose :from the state veterinarian. Section 269.040, 
suFa• rE)qu!:r•a an applieation be fiili~.9. for the p~pose ot operating 
a disposal plant and also contains a provision that the applicant 
must show the n'\llilb-er and l.oca tion of all substations he desires to 
operate.; The state veterinarian is required to a.seerta.in under Sec
tion 269.0$0, SUJ:Wa., if said applicant is responsible and a suitable 
person to cond.u.et such a bus~ne&s and if the methods of operation 
comply with all the prov1sie~u~ of Ohapter 269 and rules and regula
tions o:f state ~eterinar1a.n. 

Section 269.210, supra, does speeU"ioally held that any person, 
except when holding a license to operate a disposal plant in this 
state, or one holding a liee~se to transport bodies of dead animals, 
or who is ac:rttliti) for such lieensee, or who is otherwise excepted by 
Chapter 262, $Upra, who s~J;i)itadvertise that he 1& engaged. in trans• 
porting and disposing of dead animals in any manner and. for any purpose 
and not exoept$d in this chapter; or whO shall. obtain from any other 
person, by purchase or otherwise; the body of any such dead animal 
in whole or in part, for tM purpose of' transporting same over the 
highways or this state, and disposing of the carcass or the hide, 
skin, grease or other products of such dead anL~ls to any person or 
by any method, shall be guilty of violating this chapter and subject 
to the penalties provided. fqr in this chapter. See Section 269.220, 
"Penalties." · 

Section 269.200, RSMo 1949, contains certain exceptions to the 
provisions of Chapter 269, supra, however, nothing therein contains 
a.nything that could possibly exempt said company from this a.ot while 
obtaining such commercial waste for the purposes stated in your re
quest. 

You state that suoh substation is to be used in the future for 
eolleeting eorora.ercial wastes from ani1na.l and poultry slaughterhouses. 
11/e assume by reference to eomlneroial wastes that you have reterenoe 
to what is commonly called tankage and tankage has been defined in 



W$bste~t s liew l!nte~nat1o.nal Diction&l'J ~a follows t n (4]. :D:l'ied •n11ual 
re,1dues 1 AP b~nes. ten<iO:ns~ $tie., a by-produet of alaugh.terhcuses 1 
r~uide:r1~ plt1nts, ete., uau.allj freed from the ta.t and gelatin and 
used IU4 . 6\ tertilizetr and :reeding s tu.r.t." See also IJar ling and Oo. vs. 
u.s.,ll Qt •. oust. App. 661 l11c• 81, wherein the cllaoieion of the court 
r&texrred·to evt4enee or the only witness Who t•stit1ed in the case 
4ettntng tankage •• tC"t'llowsa 

"tn pe.C)ld.ns l_lQuses ~ere ia certain pa~ts ot the 
an1m$.l, e1the.r cattle or b•gs, that is nQt fit 
for human oottsu.m.ption.- .... .t,lesh1ags and f1Vel!l ol4 
J.n1•1•• parts ot b<)o.ftJ,si:neva, •te.· Tb$re 1s 
a eert.tn amount ot tilt ln these prodWJts and .. 
packers are autouJ to. re(U.t'V'er all the fat th&y 
oan, The proee•• 1s verr simpl~h X can describe 
.tt b)'. tfJll!q 7ou tliatl tt ts studlar to malting 
a betd' stew. !her aro put in a tank and cooked 
the same as a stew and the grease is ~Jkimme<i off 
the t()p and the reet ot the matel'1al 1s tankage. 
lit is called tankage beeau.ae it was pu.t tn tanks." 

By use of such ltUaguage in Section 269.210, aupra, t.e., by obtain• 
ing the body of any dead animal in whol.e o:r in pa~t, t<>r the purpose of 
tranaport!t~g saltl$ over the etate highways an~ et 41sp$sing ot the oar
ca••';_ pr hide, $k1n. grease or other produe t of said dead animals, we 
eon.elu.de that said statute is suttleiently broad enough to include eo• 
called tankage or Qomm.eroia.l W"aste from an1.mals e.ad, thel'&fore; sueh 
proposed operatic:m at suoh substation 11!! within the p'Ul?view of Section 
2.69.!101 R.81-1o 1949, and subject to the provision or Ohapter 269, supra, 
and rules and regulations !'or enforcing same. 

COlfObUSION 

It ts1 theretore, the opinion ot: this DepaX>tment that such proposed 
cp$ra.t1on of transporting oommel'eial wastes to such substation comes 
within the purview of Chapter 269, RSMo 1949, and, therefore, in order 
to so operate said oo...vap.any must obtain a li.eense ae provl4ed therein • 

. The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was p~epared by 
my assistant. Mr. Aubrey R. Hammet1i 1 Jr. 

Yours very trul~, 

John M. Dalton 

ARH:mw ti ttorney General 


